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c 4 E'ectims to
ea El tven Itt!giiter Ettet

ho.e hpe receive f from eiSt
b)ut two thiris of those is
Ciese the de.n-crats hue
whigs 33, and 7 are divided;
proport:na." adds, the Regi
overwhe:ining, mai)rity int :;

They'll find them e:ves mi
:vi!l—the ladies we mean—ir
ensityle men for husband!, if ,

3, promen vie the Hand Street
:et tr, at 10. Fops, sintp/einai
lu st re for Them. IrrThe y.
wia claim this, mark that.

(tom -A am of the late phila-
Jrce, it, to bethettror of the

Hsu, Is ca'ch Geese axl D
discorered by the Fdilor of the
-a: Thus it is:—T,e a cord to

thr,,w it into the pens where
,ne of the geese swallows this

r.ms through him—and is sw
o:Id, and thud, and so on until
oil. A person once caught. so
vay, that they actually &wawa;

tam'Just gone out, astir
said to the dandy's ftwao*:.
eringuished while rink t

morning call.

11R 4VEB9TEit..-h iS soki
lieman E,,oea to France, to
Mr. Cass, who is about r:

auaim

I FIRE _VANS INSURfiNCE CI
be sold on ThursdayWe

A. M.. 21 my Auction More. a
ilzurojtvce StcCi. Terms made

Oct 15 J.

COUGHS AND I
SJ vr is ibe time of year for

r-vtzlie , Colds. Rheumatism. Gout
:.I ,eici,a speedy cute can be Affettri

PEASE'S HORRIIOroc
hich is allowed by a3l who have

r n, d y ever offered for CmgAir Aug

E E .VERYE AND B OAT
ous ward rem, dy, witb the

INDIAN P'EO ACTABLE
an inward applic.atiOnjaa certain
::te Rheuraatirm., Goat. Cant/neat
No one need suffer (row throe
the stove medicines. Tlle gezwirTVTTLO

Ort 15-1or

To the Bovoraide the Judges AT dik-
Qnarter Scs4tioits of lie Pener,it,
of aftlegkery.

THE pelition of Griffith lamella(
towtiship, in theceunty

That your petitioner hatb
wateriais for the accommodation
at his dwelling house. in Metairie.**
:::at your Moors wiN be pleillsodt°s.
keep a public house ofentertannOt,
:f.Jiier, as in duty bound, Witt poi-

We, the snhfcribPrs. ciAreps or
fc:ip do certify, that Omahas.* pet
r.or honesty mad temper/MON. asd
bou.e room and convenieftres tar lig

treiging ofstrategerf and tniveSeri. •
!,etCES3ry
I,ho Chess, Henri
Thomas Karns.. -1355111.1.
David Burksnan;
Ephraim ionmi,jr., Owl°
Joseph Lawson, Jawel
J. P. Rms, thn
Aarim Frew. •

Oct 14-3 t - -
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e affair°.
Crehit&
vesterdav gives t' details
deeds of daring of an infant

Darit. She was b fought

r on the charge of theft.

for stealing appears to have

,r. Her sister yesterday
Hamilton, E-q• to get his

ling her to the House of

she states that Elizabeth
.d los frequently been lock—-

,others, (who is, we hear, a

.le woman.) in order to pre-

doiging In her natural pro-

n vain. Oa one occasion

ape by digging a hule in

prtill ant wi 1 n) doubt

use of Correctio❑

t rri on the .a np plst.—

a to e" wlich vve may
f,l9k nut a. p. r. (1. 1.

ftur:ans have at last got the

n their Hall in large letters.
must be very drank who can

perauteville!—The Axe and
of Ntessrs. Holmes &Szott

was destroyed by fire
ton! at 3 o'clock. Total los.

nll the zrou nd• It is not

e oriourated
—lt is said by the

t I ten

Cle. corporations
the ft,\il A-ing

r sovests that he

41 .4.1.41 the .t.ti I tip

res Ili city o Louis clle
we ..11 the terleTents,

tH:fetin:.) apper-
prlper:y, si:uay',l as it

1y ipt,- fu a Grass aid
idg wa watered by the

13e3r7i,r3-5 Creek, and also
Dt water power on the canal,

m ,n virpoies

—TII Nlonvreal Trans-
the last riot that

Canada. Here it is.—
111111=111=11

1 “fficer was obliged
Nl.(. Marney, the eon-

c.i.;ate, is 20 ahead, and there
,)f a (I.llbt that he will

a 'hall mar) y This
trost borl':,,le state, it is not

n to gn tbnolghtfne strecs

,:een several persons knock-
se they wouLi n,)t. hurra f‘tr
is party are the 3 uthir3 of

1. lam ais q irnforrned
table people of the cout:iy

is to be attached to Mr.

the returning offirer, who
hnu•n a great partiality fur

tarvali )4 in Phi/a lelpilia
Iphia Expre sal

rrnei' u. at a late hour last
wo who, haring had

for several days past, being
cation, in a despairing mo--

self with her three children
are, from a wharf in the up-
sington, about sundown, the

t four years of age. The
three were drowned. The

incred;ble, but nevertheless

—On the night of the 28th
ail at Hennepin, Puinam Co.
-stroyed by fire. The origin
aused by a prisoner attempt.

s essape by burning out.

the Tariff!---Irgus.
. rens say that the loco foco
Democrat.
r whether the '•locc fine

—Four slavei ran
611, Nll. some days since
to a ne=t of Abolitionists in

companies of six or eight,
Ills Organ, are frequently
era part of Ohio on their

u.—That Tom Hamblin
Madatne Celeste.

cDnff,•e U, S. Senator in
• of S. C.
robbed. ---The editor of the
s had his wallet, containing

his pocket by some adroit
ednestlay last, on board the
patra.

slits in serving God for a
di you can serve the devil

as seen inventedfur u ,,w018
1 sizes.
2677 imams at the N..
the ist inst.
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silo**, . - • 2
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M itilealioe. -
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Fras, a Coluiabib.; : 2
{*,.caster,• • 11
Basilian, - 30
1Grang 0%e.. : _
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PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittstinrsb. - par'
Nerds. 4. Nan.bk. • pal'

Exchaav bask.
Bk. cifGermantown '

44

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank.- dill' • X
Bank ofChester CO. part
Partners' bt Bucks Co. .
Doiledown bk do-

Bk of N Amelia Phil. 4.

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk._of Pa. ~.

Par. 4- Mechanics bk. ===maHenAar.taa bk.
Philadelphia Far. bir:atCantos,

Seboylkili hk INDIANA
Southwirk bk
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania. 91
Bk or Penn Ti. Pr
Man. k Mechanics bk. 12
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 10
Girard 10.1k, 'Ali
U. 6.-tales b..nk. 60y
Lumbermens', Warren, 75'
Frank. bk Wakhin:ton, par
Minersbk of Pottsvile, 6
Bk ofMoot7,otnery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank, 5
Harristairgh boat. 611
Far. bk Lancaster, 2t
Bk of Middletown, 6

Bk. of Chambersbur:b, . 61
Carlisle bank, . 6J
Bk of Northnntherland, . 5
Colombiabk k 'Bridge Co." 3
Bk Smxpeltanna Co ~ 9
Bk of Delaware Co. par

Lebanon bk. 6
Cetiysbureh bk. 6
York bank. 11
Fat. k Drovers lA% of

Wayticirr.b, 6
.4 -. Currency notes. 6

Honesdale.2
Vtinnitn: bank, 121
P dish`r.lo Slate Scrip. 4
Country do :do 4} to 10

ißcrks CO bank, 50,
1 LPTCIFIIIVIVII. 10,
1 Towanda. —1

seam bk.4. Brandies• 21
Stale Feria,

KENTUCKY. 2All banks.
iLLINOIE.

State bk Braaekaa. 61;
Shavrateio.b. 65

VIRGINIA
Bank of Virginia, 1/

do Valley, le
Far.kk. of Virginia, 1/
Ezeharge lank, 1/
N. Wan. lank 11

I MCI'. 4Rec. do.ll 1/
1 MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks, par
Country Basks. 2

DELA WARE.
All Dankg, Pa

NEW JERSEY.
AU Ranks, "at and 1

NEW YOR K.
Chy Batiks, Par
Ctruntry bank*,

(safety fand J I a 1
Red Rack. to 1
NEW ENGLAND.

Ron Ranks, pz
Country

LOUISIANA.
Orkans Bank'.

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2 1

SOUTH CASOLIN A
Banks. . 21

11S. COLIIN
Banks.

Mc,ant pleasant bk

Far. ¢ Mech. bk ofSire
brnvitlP,

TENNESSEE
Cglmont bk of St. Claim. All Bank.

mientGAN
Ilk. of St. Clair,

Marietta bk. Demand
notes, 2
do Currency notes,

Coinmlnana I.k New Lis

dn.J 4- H. smith 5
CANADA

Iron De in. 2 rid,
do Post no:rs

Good lank=. 3to 8
Eastern ElCkallge•

Philadelphia,
r licw York.
lia%tignore,

specie pay
ins tanks.

Mech. 4- Traders bk of

Clinton Isk of Columba,

Bowan.
itvestern Exchange.
Cincloaari. par
`Louisvitte. Par

IClevelaad, i dis
k.'heirlinf., Par

,GOLD AND SILVER: Par

Demand notes.
Cirei.ville. (11. Lawrence

Cashier)
ZaneFsille Ilk

T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Harmer,
• No 49. Fifthstrrei, between Wood and Smithfield

Husk and straw *3lattraes al.ays on hand. All
ordosrs t.xecuted with neatness and despatch, on acrontmo-

dating terms- sep 20— ly

WILL:ILN LARIMER. iR Josera H. HILL

LARINER & CO., Exchange Brokers. Found
st roet , It ird djor below Market. Sep 20-1 y

BROWNz‘,'VILLE JUNIATA 1110,1 IVOSKS,—E.II
Ea d tlnphcp. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails,

Wards-owe, N o. -2.3. Wood st., Pulp-burgh. pep 10-1 y

LOTS FOR SALE.—Poor Lots in AlancheArr. One
and a fourth Arms of Land on Hahne? Will: Lots

ry... 4t. 42,52. 53.54.181. 182 and ISt in Cook's plan

of LA.., on liolnne% 11114 Also. Lots nos. 2.6 and '27. in
Cook's plan ofLots on High etrep:, ri..ar the new Court
House. For terms apply in Z. W. REMINGTON.

set, 10

DANIEL M. CrECT. ..
.- ...Joss Parra.

CURRY PRICE. Bakers, Confectioners and Dealersioalitinds cf. Fran, Wnolusaie and iteteil, Feder-
al Street, nearly opposite the Pent Cline, A ll,benyCifi.

Wedding Partiri, kc supfdiedat all times iiitb the

choiceit articles. hey 10_ .

ki4ll: AT COW, rayed from the subsiriWiltiro the
t.----Jfithh ofSememner,a Lrindle Cow. with *hike Vo IMe

lone horns aOha hole in each, about ti years old=
Wir,r-rerwill Elsie information whete she is, shall be

rewarded'
JOUN SHEIFER,

Crothansvitle.

Q1 -10F.: EAD.—.lO.t received No 15.Yellow. Nos
17 A 2. 3.12 and 5. half bleach and fineclo-ing threads,

ne• her with a complete assortment of Pimlico...v..
O,P. ir 3. PLATE-

P S. A iarge asAmitnent ofbrusliev always on hand.
Sep? 29

GF:ORGE W. LAYXO. Attorney at Law. Office
N. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre. Pittsburgh.

Rep 27-1 y

S-ql-7.-2° b.,13 ND. 1 Sall, just received. and for
~-a!e by J. %V. BURRS:IOCE 4- co.,

ort 1— No75, Second Greet.

OAKUM —25 Bales Oakum. on hand and for sale by
.1. W. BORBRIDGE 4- CO.,

Na 75. rnnA siteet

W ANTED,

2000,11177.71hELLSprice in rash wSEillE heD for ive which the
n.

JAMES DICKEY it Co. Agts.
llleehani& Line corner ofLiterty and Wayne streete,

Pittsburgh. oct 8 '42.

11CIIOLSOX LANDS.—Ia pursuance of a decree
it of -The Nicht ison Dour: of Mau df Pennsylva-
nia." the Cumnlisr-lonersofthe&ate ofJohn Nicholson,
will offer at pnhlic sate, at the Exchange Hotel. in Pitts-
kw-2h, Pennsylvania, on Monday. the 2.4111 of October
nex t.at 10o'clock, A_ IL,the.followint described tracts of
land. 4ituate.l in the State of PeninsylVaniar tu sell;

TRACT OF LAND .situate in Weetmorelacid co.

—ALSO—
643 Tracts of Land in Erie conhty

-ALSO--
VA Tracts of Land in Crawford catinty

-ALSO--
264 Tractsof Land in Mercercounty

-ALSO-
130 Tram-of Land in Butler county.

—ALSO--
312 TractsofLand in Beaver novnty.

—ALSO-
-80 Tracts of Land situate nitennuyo

—ALSO-
-63 Tracts of Lund situate in Warren county.

—ALSO—
Tracts of Land situate in McKeon county.

—ALSO-
-19 Tracts ofLandsat:ate in Jefferson county.

—ALSO-
-5 Tracts of Land situate in Armstrong enmity

—ALSO-
-14 Teach of Laud aftuateln Indiana isninty.

—ALSO—
.

17 Tracts of AMLsituate ,eFayetteemsniy
Fora thither dkeeertothin thereof. see biDe and ether

newapaptra perstielten by iliat reeyecthre &eat lee.
The land mitttif sold to nattily the**die de Coen

nionerealth of Peansyrirarita. tly Joseffirse-tm"M4
~,... . .

_lrowl"-
cared by /Maudatm, Jahtlietai Meat diltsa luk*ih Pedwer-

-1795, and March 1796. .L
The Qmontiaslorern edit attendat the Mahone Sold.

inPittsburgh, from the 11th or Clelalberfail Oa*ay at
sale. taglave farther issformation. _

Tbe termsangle wilt he—tea perrest at Elie doe of
stk. and thebalance la !bar moatpayattata, es.

.10lIN WPM*It CREIGI3. iwt1.1.1%NI rigv*Roam : eimiturgaßiaitirs.
ionic -RIB it 1 ' ' •

Nulloulialiimi*,.*nil1 flartkilmil
NORESo

tear.4., ISM
---

telle-48
aril% OP ilifetileCO.--For sate. eighty scree et'

bails theadeem entreaty, Otatit
Wee it sloth terekti adios tree theiiterkki ifehekkeef

Om,Ofibme- -
,man as them**hilloiimpoft tfidleklysiab.,

-iiesumbs asset is saw Woe sseeisk,
ihessam‘usis. TabAtm*
magi. s '

r a-:

-

'

- *

W., aumnr..#4lPlokla Ir lealima
tekliNiftlinellititeiiiiiiiiio 4:i4:i0-0if1'ltiil4-iif -

4.dOlerlt wAelt,issoleih Mld*Mdidditi*iissaift Minitkat orteiiiwileta-,,,k 410,—,„16.2--,,...„,.5---itio,„„ter- ikew,,frosit AA„lst ~,,,,,„* ldt:i'
****.that beia:o,ol**4 it.a..444400 tart A..11041111..2taid. 'thituritirofA#l ol64*'.itir:*lel autd

Thwaise. emit* the04eta.:.KeitteI Co.. and resmued leherr*lts are's-trite iptilise taw

1his former buSiems anteater In Ironand Hail at his old. :eillial!ifit:_..._llllllolllll.__Zoltintlooollood.rateldated dre,... &In-

sured.se.s3.lFroa ns j,lemma. Weed lag mar stsi.. -

rsa "= 11"•,."- rrwv.olig.a frame Bare 28 byou.stime

A renewal ofihis old moots, and the patronage or the 1 . ataIPILmalteds tadother OM hmtsessadt-

edbiteenonto*, to nwPeco gni re,'--oentil--- - tu
al4erra ". tear""isra2ireiger of"rdealleelleritritmil iratee dear Airily::

Pittobontl•APtit 8. 1841- 841111":1" KEL"t" pumpWarthe fillet door. Ia
el ?it e 1.41

sep.lo 1 0 .

Aisgrit artLWAINt.. 1 and dile.bany
liiim to the 1- to •-•

My there It no place sow -aimed for
t satewith moreludiscemest• tothose wishing to purchase
sear Pittsburgh. the terms will be made moderate, for
further partradarsapply tothe proprietor at his Chubut:
Store. Liberty street, moverof Vire%.Ailey._

LA WEIEWEMITCHELL.
H. R. Ifsot sold before the Ist of October next. it

wilt be divided luta JO and Mlacre tots tosiait Purcha-
sers. -

' sep 10

13- OBEILTPORT : ! mss! at Las.--00see
JIAL on ibcclaimer ofForth sad SoakbiedOls.kec 10
• •

11191TTERURGEI 117LA'T1 NG AND SEPERENC E

IL LIBRARY Ofiteligions.flissericaVolhical,and Nis-

tellaseoss Worts. Will be open every day; Eratiatb ea.
aphid. 'iota t ii'dock, A. N..until 9, P. Wan the Ex-
changeBuilding, corner of Stpair strcetand Exchazie
alley.wberepunctnal attendance will begiven by

rep 10 .1. GEMMEL. Harris's Intelligence Office:
MUSIC SCHOOL.-111r. Bayley hereby would re-

sorely inform the Mimesof Pittsburgh and el.
tinily, that he contemplates Binning a school immediate-
ly, for the pUrposc ofteacbang the useful art of Instru-

mental music+ Be pledges himself tothe publie;that Iris

method of instruction is systematic wadrcientilit.auttthat
no pains stall be spareii to facilitate the progressof his
papas.

Ladies will be waitedon at their raped/we residences.
Mi. B. hat imhtted his prices to snit the trace.

For partiyalars please call at Col. Troville near the
Allegheny Bile. act 8-1 w

SAlrE9it. good feathers matte farsiabid to,schools
I taws or country. A good female teacher, well

recommended. with the advastages ofexperieaceowishes
a place In rouse respectable private frailly;Sae wilt take
charge of a public Reboot. Places wanted for sevetal
clerks andboys. niechatiles. waiters.chamternalds,girls
for all work and laboring awn. All khan of baulaens
done al this tame for strangers and others visltiag the
city. Persia- s needing an agent in anything, will And
here long experienceand a Malone, knowladot of Wel-

OFFICE. 9 FIFTH STREET.
N. R. A tall painted pcde goods before the door

WILLIAM ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office in
Benuelr. Buildings, nearly opposite tbelgew

Court Bobsi, edi Grant street. sep 30-9 WALL P4UMRI3.
THORN'S TEA-BERRY TOOT 11-WASH.

Loicarriet,Oct. 511,1842.-
THE Imbue,ibers respectfully call the attention of

their friendsand the pablitetwerally„ to their pre-
sent sandmen: of Paper Homes:ls. which coatains a

lar;e and extetwive variety of patterns of the fottowise
dcscriptions, which upon inspection Will be found to be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Uhidated Wall Papers, ofal! desenjit;ons, for paiering

rooms and entries, ut. 2.5 cents per piere.
thtlazeA Wall Papers, neat and handsome Patterns, for
paperingroonts and entries. at 311 cents.
.thaerieus Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for

balls; Fresco cad other styles for parlors and

ITo THo23l,—Sly Dear Sin I cheerfully and

tbrdially embrace the present favoran ie opportunity to re-

turn to von my wannest thanks ofgratitude for your nn.

twirled and' unexceptionable invantlon of your very

knits , celebritest Tea Berry Tooth-Wash.and I lest that

1 am in duty Mound to say that I have derived the great-

est and most beneficialeffect from its frequent and mode-

lle use: and I canassure yon that f am exceedingly hap-

, py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely
' Sod cordially speaking. 1 can injustice recommend its fre-

quent wet° all that unfortunate portion of lb. human

race throughoutthe globewbo are now undergoing the
roost excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
ration ofexactly the same nature ofwhich yours is prepa-
red, and atm bare for years been suffering from the in-

, jorious, destructive and pernicious effer.ts of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations- in
roneicrsion permitme to say that I have used your Toolit-
Wash but for a short period, and yeti feet therortgblv
convinced that it is the best now known. its inestimable
virtues in prm.erving the teeth. (which if kept in a runt
and handsome condition, is the greatest. embelLsbnieht
that adorns the human structure.] are not to he aeetted
in easing and relieving the stiffen.* frdrn tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition. and
ening also a tol-eei nem and fragrancy In* disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

ebambers.on fine satin glazed grounds.,
Freztl Wall Papers, Decaratisa and Fresnopatterns, in

plain and rich rotors, geid gad eitesr paper.
Veber and Iseireirieu Border*.
Lewdicer Papers, in seas, for papering bolas. hails

and dining rooter, at reduced prices.
Ars Prieto, Statues. Orme:eats, tc.

EtiadPaper, plain and figured, of different ea

Western merchants and others are respectitillyinvited
to calland examine their mock and prices, offwhich last
a liheml discount will be given for cash.

From long experience in the 'I nsiness. they are able to

manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they

ar£ determined to keep op Ole character their wipers
have Uniformly sustained. they hope to cantina. to re-
ceive the encouragement hithertowtliberally extended.

utiLosrue 4- BROWNE,
N049, Market street. between 3d atid.ltti

Pittsburgh. ger. 19.1842—dawirActepl my si eere wish for your success, from
Tours. iroly. J011341 Sai*m

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP. —The part-
ner.hip formerly andk the name of

Smith, Boyer ik Co., at the licnien itork.rwan diotir-
ed 27th Sept•r, !ail by the withdratial of Samuel Smith
from the firm.

SAMUEL SMITE",
SAMUEL. ROVER,

N Me: OWELL,
10H N TUBBETr.

a 104 •

• .

lIS. MAILLINE ofSprendidPassenger Steam Pack-
. els fromCinein nati to St.

NeW.gplendid. Cast running. dram:lit steam

PacaOti West triad and Armipareif, will run as regular
Paekeis. from Cincinnatito Wit. Lotii& Will leave Cin-
einnaliand St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.Pitt.-boryb, 11th October, 18.42.

The mannfactturins of Iron and Nails from Jun ata
Blooms will be continued at the Bearen Works; ity tire
subscribers, under the firm ofTartlet. Cover and brDoe-
ell, who are antriy -prepared to attend to all orders in
their line on the most litteral terms, and by renewed at-
trillion to business hope to merit a continuance of public
pat 11:11127.e. ,••

JOHN TURBETT,
• SAM'L ROYER.

A. N. McDOWELL.
Rouen Works, 11 Oct. 1842.

Passengers from the Eten and West may rely upon
tbeir starting punt lually at advertised. seri 10

JOlll,l BUTTERWORTH. Auctioneer and Commis.
lion jreragat, Loirigryfil4, KY.. will attend to th•

sale of Real E.tate, Dry Gonds,G,oceries. Forni ,ure, te-
te. Begularsates eve. c Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock. A. 11. Cash advances made
on consignItte.al. sep 10

INDIVIDUAL. EN VERPRISE.

N. B. "'bebusine-s of milk, foyer k Co. will be set
fled on at the Old tattud, by Torbert, foyer dj EleDowell

Oct 12—i12rr

LARD OIL

JUST vereived a superior article of Lee dr Co's_ Lard
Oil warraiied toburn at any Temperature, for sale

at the Lard OttN.,ore in Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office. M. C. EDnT-

Ort 12-1ar

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the rrassporeatioa of „lifercartadize to dad fooie

Pittsleargri, Batttatore, Philadelphia, Mew Tork,aver
Lei. Thy ough is the shortest
rival: United States Portable BoatLime. is composed of 1• Boats built in four sections. each section capable of 1
containing seven tons. and susceptible orbeing separate

as deserted and transferred from Canal fo Bail Road;

thus, as it were, forming a complete train ofcam. or I
presenting the novel appearance ofa Boat sailing on land
and, thereby avoiding the great delay occasioned by re
shipping at the several jealous and terminations of Ca'
aahiartei Rail Roads. the expense of transhipment and
the damage the goeids ears.ain by frequent handling; and
rendering it impossible to separate lots of gooes on the

way—owing to the peculiar COOltfilttiOlt of the Boat
havingfour separate apartments in which goods are sus-
red, renders them less liable to damage goods by water or
otherwise than by any other modeoftransportation.

Thesystein ofTransportation,as recommended be the

Canal Commissioners and lately Adopted by the State,

refers particularly ,to thisiciasi of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsiblecaptains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

Goods consigned to the undersigned agenti will be re-
ceived free of commiw.ion and shipped Without delay at

the lowest rates. All charneupaid and every instruction
promptly attended to. C. A. OrNULTY Co. gts.

-if Basin. Pittshangti.

COFFEE, TEAS. &c.

50 BAGS prime green Rio Coffee.
packages Y. d .Imperial and Gunpowder Teas,

20 We large No. 3 Mackerel,
6 boxes Sperm Candses,

received and for sate by
P. SELLERS,

Coiner oftimid and Liberty ste.be 11-1 v
literst&ertE uR .8.4101"ER for rtusburgo IM HU tie

lures and Codniry Produce-6 halfboies ofchoice
Cavendish 'tobacco,t-hree lilies and firites--:33olnasU-
ells of Flaxseed Cake in bbit., in lots to' suit customers.

ISA .AC II A RRIS, An4.and Corn. !Merchant,
Ott11_ . No. 6 Fifth stieet.

SUGAR& M0L33NE.3.”40 MIAs N. O. Sonar
40 bbls Plantfatioa tfoLawes,

Stnargpilitse do.
For iza'e try

act 4. 7. G. 4- A. GORDON-.

on Bagsßio Coffee. For safe by
Oel 4. .1. G• 4- A. GORDON

WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
Jrce.—L-Iffr SCHOOLz—T he Trustees of the

Western University oT Penn sylvania)announce to the
public that they have estahlkthed a Law &laid k eon-
nedion with the University, in winch will he taught
Mundial. International, and Constitutional Law in all
their brandies.

The ,nude ofinstruction will be by recitations, Inclines
and occaSional moot-court*, as in sitii tar institutions.

The rear will corielst of two terTh of four acid a half
months each. .

The first term will enninienee on the second Monday
of ritoweilbier cent.

The tuition fee is $37,50 per term paYable ipadvaer.
Wat.-ria H Lowsis, Esq-, a member ofthe Pittatttirg,h

Bar, has been chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasare in announcing that they have been able to se

care the services ofone so well qualified for the /nation
byreason ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of
one so highlyesteemed al a satotar and a gentleman.
The annexed rrinbsiendation furnish satisfaction
to ail his qualifications as Professor.

The master having been induced io inside e this
wheal from a view ofthe aeriouddisadvantag.esitiendism

the sutdirof law, ht-the office ofpractising ta*yers and
a'so the very tahtisms-adeantated which Pittsburgh pos.
senses over most other places ill the West for the estab •
ItsbaiseutlofPath an 'dna Muir,—Here is a Mort -Indust d-
ont popti'aiiott. TheModest will:tee artitted him exam.
pleacifinanstryand energy:add eery rear teteijitatioris to

indoience and. idleness. may berme arqsainted
with baseness in all Its'forms. Our Courts are silting
Beatty all 16e year round, and there is Perhaps no place

inshe West where agreater variety ofeaseiand pried.
Ptes ariiie for diseasside.

The Ocihneliteeste drifrottethaiatilltersannWlbing to

avail themselves bribe *dears:feed ofthii schata. should
• do soBansedixtely by -tatting and leaving their navies at
•
tae oar of Walter B. Lowrie. Esq., on **eh street-
or by eddy/swiss, him by Setter,.post paid,no that ill sti-

i dents marireonsesence at the opening of the term.;or as
early thematter vis passible.

1 aceacs errous,
• - Rem or. egiststi, 'Committee

.1/AVID I SLIDDLZ, - Or
WAUJ.Citi j Ediscallott.

• vistet. T. Dam • •

We take i plealare be reemetoesttlag totbe theft-
aware ofthe pshlies, Waiter ff. Loittle Esq., Pforesses of
Low ii the Western Maverate of Filsoselvattia, asa
gestiemttaaottseot for hiswawa 'egg learatereaoa chili
tits; aailaAwe wastiosileed fir thedales of tbeoffice
tooath* be has bees elected.

J Largo.. obirf*pik eaid
ittovros C. weeriats, isetiees of theemu'.Ic.Amman.-

Eapreloe Court.

v. e. seam ludees of the
nuteiseeiatea. Dheriet Court.

i sites rams, it. Dimcid lease.

so ; -Minos etn R) tiONIt AS WELL .
AS OTHERS .

_sii ti reabeinee' =hivehalttrim eves taireetad
40at tbatitignsilag evil airs Tdatk Ake. seebaas •
has sail*I tothimilm:ROG ammi Imasidiattr Mar
ON& doe 4:olo“affid NifeecOittito- TiePahl ilinforgel
at owe as :40chiebiliot,tbde mem. Tbey see a[ le
wartb obi trfeb, it tie, era set mead tek _be wont
Visyseserefere, ibe tieseeirbigitabiee will betbeee.
0107_110"41—"

~~,~~,

F. F. POPE, Azent. 75 Smut hart, Banknote.
THOS BORDRIDGE, &tent sep ]6—if

FALL azta4mor. ENT.

MECHANICS' hnlepend,ent Transportation Live to
Philadelphia and Italthsiore. For Transporting

Nerckaadize to and from patellas/A, via Tide Water
and Persay/eania 'Canes.

Cospvcrio) STRICTLY ON IS Azguru AID Tiarlla ANCI.
raraciptxs.

The stack of this Line Consistsof the first class Spring
Cars, Metal Roofs, and New Decked TI4O-Water Boats.
commanded by sober and experienced Ciptains.

Wiercharits tiy this Line' 'cd. enabled. to batik their
Goods sififig4ll ascheap. an With as n,tich disratch,as
-bv any outer Line. One Bdiat leave daily from the
foot ofWillow street Bailiteed on the Delaware.in Tow
of a Steam Boat, which is kept expressly for that par.
pose.

TheProprietors will give! their 'who're attention, and
respectfully Invite Western Merchants to give them a
call, as they will 6nd it math to their adventage..

All goods consigned Wijllis Reitasse is. C.. coast-

wise or via Delaware and En elan Canal. wilt be receiv-
ed at their warehormelom of Wthow street Bail Road,

Philatletotla. where goods can be put directly from the
Vesmi into the Boats withoutadditional handling or etc.
pease.

WILLIAM HEILMAN 4- co,
fram Phitad. to flotidaysharg.-

R. L. PATTERSON, Proprta.ors.

Firm Dotidwestnirrit 'to Pt.ttshorr.h- j
JAMES DICKEY 4-Co., Ca,at Basin, Liberty street

Pit i'burgh—ltrestr
Kinri,Wlllani street who'd,

on the Deteware.at 4
Joswen E. Etenta. Baltitrore, Agemts.

H. L. PaTriaSON, Dolidaysbiirgh.
Jima Pirratsos, Johnstown. .
Refer to tuerchant3 geriehtty throtqbont the City.

ep 115-.tf.

PITTSBURGH CUTLER
'altD

Surgical Instrument Deantafactbiy;
169. comer of Liberty and Sizii

1 c:IR tirß.iori-Treturns his sincere thanks to the
OP • eii exeras of Pittsburgh and vicinioy for the extraor-
dinary patronage he has heretofore received. and bre es

stilt to merit a continuation o' the same, as be is deter-
mined to manufacturea❑ Arlie:es i:o his line of bossiness
superior to any thing of the kind ever offered herr before,
and that Pittsburgh shall well merit to he coiled the

SHEFFIELD:OV A M ERICA.

Thesubscriber having a(ways on nand the most exten-

sive Mork of Rome Manufactured goods in his tine in the
We -tern Country, you'd niarticularly invite the attentiol
ofSurgeons, Denthis and Druggists to his assortment or
Instruments. .

.

Hardware Sleichanta to hie starts of S.adier's Tote.
Ranters, Tailors, Hattersand Hair Drawls 16 his stock
or Patent Sheari, 4r.ke-

Aed that hia estaliiishment being carried on strictlyon

the rafts prinriple, persons deiirousof hargains will at
once dtirrever 1hr advantage of wining letore purchasing
eliwscherr: jobbingdone in a superior style, and cheaper
than ever.. . .

J.C.. by dinrrtini hle anteattendant() Ma tinees:lA.:Vb.
er with having. in his employ the ma=t canape:est work-
men, hopes to merit the approbation of the pole. at

'arse.
Wanted immetiately,a :mid fayse r and igood gilnifer.

none nerd apply bit the,labit. workmen. -tip 502-I.m.

Cd-P:fiRTNERtH/1 1"--rt: P. Santis kyi". flateiton;
aZglOciirsed thetase4ei to:ante; under The

firm ofHampton k smut', will continue the witobrnate
Dry Coeds busineng in the house rereonly oecupapilly
fliertipton. Smith k twOele they -nritbhe receiving:in e

few dayia seta aura at Pinand Witte? G,xnts. They
respectfatiy inurettscii ord friendn„ ant.i autfelrailzep,
crafty, eiattini fittAntrift;/, to ant and crania:. their
Mom. ter 28--d3it.

FA.MII.I:7_ &c. I
tedqLA: s and rateable snort:sent . of sktho, patent'timileinesof the div; Freoeh ferret:wry. 131tretrw.

Slialikl'hors'sresherry Tooth Wash. which :is notoar- •
inomir by any other areparathis ewer ore:red to thepeb.
fir4..attier for it!e soeterrationor chuntinesiottlie.Tisent.

• Cook,*fdosetivitsa Prof* which will eltethkisost
*Aerate iciotti ache In 6ce,aliaail!S.

And a ebOiee!okrdciti,of La ffOetillti Principe and
otber.braisata..weirkstews..so yisieCltrariag - To-
imam.kt. ife. alanra"•:;lninel arletiailas sad
realist Tot7irtait,ll6rotirtkattieti- ebrolei-
0e odor :..- • net S--1t_ . _ ll.

/ittAe Court ofConsvion NiiiireMleghe
ity attity if -6056- Ten= tem ;No.
302.

tesailni)0 Kiegstos—Sammei lIE
,

I
~,, ! gels hi-.

ll4k. Ems' I"be
kautire to

r
iLe ..

silearneffes liou teiais hiJake MINIa
retzte-arimo.

. ~. lieprotegileifiscii. wig
ow ofenittglinklearthe SI

' Ibtsillt".„,, , jaws

wr1 . _.-tialow .deramed 416 4iii-604 17..sow„-Tct r.oetebor --
- aii- toirwrbpAlLl—efilsaiffitiosoo4.6lll.FAis , • 0 %tir e*SO Oaimetritairdligia lawiraiejortypetorlill414? lit. .„ 40.01./.l.l4,l6simthiliidi44.1nit0413-w-"oloingve..,4llolait,-

_ 11,
lit7,-A*A~...,,

.-1"--ri

L7-7,11-7'-:Y,',i-.73,

CHEAP. -LACE RIBBON STORE, No. 2 St.
Clair :reit.

Laces end Ribbons,
Wide and narrow nets,
Lace and Muslin collars%
Infants' frock weirts,
Ladies. Preneb kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thrrail. and CoMon Gloves.
Black Mohair nets for Vaks—very cheap

A large asiortment of EnglUt Straw Bonnets.
• Also,! Variety ofStraw, plain and fancy Tiscan braid.

MILLINERY
°film latest fashion:and at exceedingly low rates.

'Maegoods are now selling LT Si prices to snit the
times.

Utiles are respectfully Invited tocall and pdrchase.
segrl6--tf

IrPHORN'S TEN-BERRY TOOTH WASH—A New
breslttearc Reinsiy.—Tine extreme beauty of the

Teeth, their indinsessikalite ave, and the frequency oftheir
'decay. basted to many, inirenilows for theirpreservation:
vet how to pro serve them in a oaten( health an pristine
heintiv, to Iticiaial periods of existence, was entirely

unknown unlit the discovery of the above invaloatple

pmparatitre.. It forms a pure dormice echiiiihned of ms-
etas* tinted:rents, and is penneined oldie d3 st deliclows

odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes sib's
of incipient decay. polishes and prescreen the enamel, to

width it gives a pearl-like whitener. and; front bodkin.:
keying pro.possenes the virtue ofgiving sweetens,

to the breath.
As an dati-Sorekitie, the Guamattio share in its tram

ardent powers; Seamy is nradwatat from,them. a
heathy aetion and redress in indneed. which Offers tothe

'Odor ofdie =edict PractitiOrmr lusinkitaidekilldeers of

OMIT healtithil wide_ It hasbeen examinedand used by

several of the hest phydiciana of this city, who have no
hetsitaiion in reconweendiag it as an excellent washfor

the Teeth, Couss.ese. -

Among the &commendations to the abaci are the

Hamm-tried Dr. • wTbora's Tea DerryTeeth
apse vequaxntea with the hwrediehtsat its canna-
Widow,I eireerfally lay. Iconeider it ewe ofthe mairai.al

It*dee lit adorned pleasantTeeth Wades wowlsere.
Ptic hep. 13. 1842 DAVID FIWIT4Dentist.

I itake_piewere in smile.. twprit4 wade die oftTharelt
Tea Berry Troth Wash.^ ttrA his est of the heti tier-

Hikesbe Delve law tiepin ferns. it eardneer seat-.

owe With dredierdett ,;White iteteaners the easetel

led ft-mores thetartarfru= the teeth. its peeweewdde
aDegreare peatlitivit dermal*- J. P. TIBBETTS.. U.D.

The eridealatied tweeand wTher Ws Composed Tea
Batty Teeth Wasb...sed have atettitit %outwit estop me

kr4l4llPaatll"airtieh; elhorbANCAanal rstwarytqd
wee ewer the Teeth and &tisk preleersift thaw Marr pelmet% WeriAdtreDes erwierheredeaty. wtrireetirrirthe
tiatiewet Tarter, aertwwitilhethe Ihritida; *taw:
toe thereeVity tested itsrinses. we take ditinitire lere

erietweedtaz it to the pehCleit+6l4
isrlerirtitethrilrem la ' ' •

:

.0 10111-Eitrialc Ojai**-triatrie
aerrall4l3oSfati. ClitieffititlAtv-sidazoW-' ilvirethiMatlfA'''t-
Liltlifii*Al4l.4

flirWif.4lllitat>r y44,114i,-,AEs.,:lotott4".

lit*e*-1.**1.0-0111-.4.001008.11,7,

-',
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ils.votte'-torlitfifat*Zitt „d
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: 1,-14:40 ,40,4ey ta &yolks fin air; -1. ...ii. 120 Alf*Er 614n.* ..^ --. 'ir ANiajoitt. aii say illeill itrelteoi4Colleik#:_ 11109.9NP"-.:...,Olt:0040tiiiiii 1100e,L?tr . -
t LaSte,er*trkk. .' .

amirejtip9 140lisseesiiiiib04214114,146:-T4l". 1 - ' teed aseddif : .7) tb5.00404410-._
" imeitEepeAesietitebiitkenpetite etiiitre tire...aod tire , - - 0, -,indsll,_roll___ ..,Altofrir44 itiny birrhie beak 1110.L.. tatiesperialti sAlk I..vialini7,iffir _0,21.(E*7~...afj,4lloll ,F._Dr- I. A.. lirrisoo,.in the peed,*of illeikine*lla baba 1 iosor 81400dhlarillik4 '.

-cOser-period of peers) med.!' let 101044 e fat of Ibis; kin diotine,.no. ira. iirigviiiiiik iiskasoweigetwritsrdliis plibt.
. I „oast at miontaisistb.—bie lobobit Aoli,liodWilimmoi.So oftwrealeotooeffsciest. and Teis° l'ar S. aid I ePtetill i Seek*itoriviiiiigiii. iefig is 142:thtid.:****.iiis.these stills.t:hat for the toot Seel Yeats is 'DY pranks fir We to helpuniviiin;kid was ipkes *to ilieebOaticfstisL

the coreotchrooie direaom,or Oritateser Room. aodobeoe i ritm ta the,di, of pow-O-o. 'That aa„,i, sis, 4,,,„04,1,
et (wrier is perlieleara ear vied moreel diem than thaqiiiii hoe iirmik„ .mew oils jighe ~ od, 44,,,0",.atoilier mention. •' ivitat. *ad the &tiler erith ' bap, oak lb''' 41141011110 Ile-- e ....

_
-.-...... we. fla WM, MO% .......,

undo;for hill. tertimid he precut* mammorilidoON
Thathh.thmetori.was eurinyrdfruit 44*.g.wits D.
aired to the baitori i reinet an Staten blaatt. -,'lSiitir.
wastbere 0q /eked With alflostaolmettollorthearperk

iaofkat thoht*.antreitot "att this timetbe moat *MCi modiste mirery.- That. braistes hie afeetheaalgahittedi1 betas imbibed mach iihb it disease of lbe **4:.~..,Ortath:
'nisei be would spita quirt Ofphlegot bitilbe-aOst-Perim,_

i ibis atteetton be bad a bad Mantua. trittek *Pt'lmre.
1 or Icatanuded him float the commeoreasett itraig titielt.;
i nem. That id thiten be dreaded *woof modeOW* la
I woold have dreaded death; that be can erooptfitte,'
lbwto tuition. nave that' of katires attnl4ll s

..,iboars. Ape, thtleriag iwittnethaa dealt it lbootriarta
I Retreat. on eaten istand.ibe Otter :aid MDtlit-40111•
i vine was ores geeto him-that bIE twig try 10 sitli:

' lAt this time be was suffering tbe giestaloather7....ll*l.
1 his hones Imre sotenderbe couldnotheart*kradOtelorloft upon the elbow or spat the tamthat Pda 111041*111.,..„,mot minted. thiat as the Doctor said be muldetaitil,
i no more meatier be determinedto aromaetatalLtAir.:

Brandreth's Pitts, which be did finis 341 ilimodr?,_
New York; that be commentedwith liso/dite,

Itlinesincreased the dime ib debt. The lot werikle au:
so much lieswitted binti slot the dotter. net-
what he was using, 414. tabw.Bbatr. you taut MO t
man :itin; if you inuiri:We la Ibis Way. yet witirmioit *
well.' That he Lard every does at tau trambeth /Mit
rtlie'e bitn. &at then tared him WI" tbb pais what Cl
ptaa:;:that. t h ey Mil cared she diattbita. had Sur* the
pains in kit boner,—That ;themet/tribe aerated to laid
strew-1h to him everyday.;Meted dm dotter yealetz

'day the 11th boreal. that be felt biumettiredt. and. IMO:
that he owed his dievery to ittiodraths tide call,
rnotrytenee, that be Md tabu ill. landieine reeky do:
for 19darnthat the doctor told him if trot kaawat to
had been taltim that medicine. hi should lid have stayed,
another day in due hum. the usaddera irle Ida Sal, I.

elitenab pilbtie stiteniebt nor the head/Wen siodlorlY
atMered; that they may bans where to lint. *tordicha
that willdire them. JOHN-8114W. ,

JohnSkala Withy Me ditty wirer% Mtnnth Say of

Laeevery other medicine,Otis most Wide/mien is
Manta. hut Momhands there been , tea illtatiMaint.
Aleut and mare satisfaction in lieadministration of this
one remedy than of an othernitsgood effects somellnees
quite astookshing nre.
Ifmy patient repaired a saAt aperient medicine either

before or alter parturitioa. the Wllsons pills were inn
the thing I wanted.

Ira dyspeptic acid Coadition "theAtomach. combined
whit costireness or lithetiiity U..lke liver constituted the
Ahem of my patient. the Os Wer*, just the thing I
wanted.

if I treated a ewerrquitios tie inagst._italatile, the
Wilsoies pills were jest Ike thing I wanted.

Ifpalpitation.headache. gashed ensatestaoce.itr other.
difficulties. indiesilree a dienehance ofthe circulatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 4ura
of life.' the Wilson's pills wire jest the thins i wanted.

Thus. withoril rimpaet to the name, a dm•we
happen to mem at the time I:have had It ander treat-
ment. particular indications or minintons arising. sere
aPeaya moot promptly and mats happily met by the
Wilson's pills..

That so great a number ofdiseases,and pontedines np.
Patently opniwite oars, in Which I have wised these pills.
should he rated more readily by them than by any other
remedy. Mit.' fitsilleentOwlee and contradiciory. hat
why it is so in &permute my Mind as that a steal many
persons should bectune Whiny from Ls many different
causes. and yet all require common and greatest of
alt hicssincs. water to nariieh. their 'hint.

In enoclarrion. it Urinethe •emtlation of i's. medicine
and the(while. to deciderPy and unrondilloarilly. that
the Wilsen's pilisarelneoely romblviatinn 1. have ever
met with_ In my time mete, of prartice _ that many pos.
cessesanything corative or spetifie for sick

Timm ite.. DR. MILD ADAMS
The above Pills destined narrienbily fat the Piet

I:bed-Ache,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. VlliPoll. pod for
sale. wholesale and retail, at titsin Penn street.
below Mar' MT. or.

W3l-E AtrErriN. Attorneyat Tali. Phtstlitsh. ea.
Offire in dth street. tipposhe ittithe's Ruildinx-

WiLtuu E. Aoarttr.E q..%sitt five hisatiention tomtit
unfinishedbusiness, and I reri*lneunt him to the Introit-
are of. me Mends. WALTER FORWARD

rep 111-1 v

April. 144at* tletatseaid aey that ibe foregetait *SS
acne true. J. rt. MlEELlgt.CaistaWit~tOrtitlitier

TIT BRANviegra rtzLa vela atite-10011-
drab's prinerpal 2:41; itatorwrrak we* irilik;
and at We nehmpat tete. ptn.. 411 Wood*tett. t'it~:
the oxr.rFLeilt 3arittOtargh *here Vibetiaititie*ati
be obtairbd. t...`2?—..41144114
laA k AL Dowry lefines !belt. frilielsmid
1.11. ihe'plibile tat die* have athassatol
ring %as. and ihitiherhave,atm ,nends awaits, at
their Store, MBLiberty Whet. eiewee% Mattel *Oa _Oa
street, an wine-threat of the 'err best flat*. width tbsy
are aelletlete dietiteiofogkMi atamtaid aeolnenes:-
aetette*. thrift. vita tonal of the nett lest kisitle:ar--11thirer. Otter. itewrle.Caact shlwt Nat

Ada. Far and RIR flats. -
VP. 4-At. triiiteriy nit Noth tegithir bred liallete

'Milehad eiiisedire eipttieste al iiAranisefit
einaidisinsents in ibie roinagrr, their Hats eft tai`rskup
coder Awit owe ittellectiolt. and they asaige. Ore
that aGthitif tat the lithiy bent astieles on the eat ilia-
mutable tenin , will be altered fel', ba... Orr le

LATE PU8L10AT10.15.5.,
irEMOnt8 ofthe late Rev. Ckeßse.iriiiii.lV.-0,144,

I Prekideot ofDietinsop Cottete, twit**. 4y,AO*l
Miller. D.D.. tbilit. schb a bao'peetit jitter/A.

COMFORT Lir AFFLICTION—A series of MOW
time., by James Boehareao,, D. D., Met Clutielicldbi:
harsh, fir American. frets the Dith arth.lediakell.

SPIRITVAL MONET from ItLerraoalirvitg wooed;
itatiotot and obastvathad la att.rattatiO Iftittorylaloh;

j bits ofBees,@ria isttlrodoeed to public pollee 1e lee/ 04
I Samuel Patrebsiy A. XI,Lboditto ea. laaro _

,

d. TRIBVT.E.,OF PARENTAL AFJUMTIONSiIii
CharlesDatatai,A. 11. ,

DECAPOLIS—Or tbeintiivideal bbligathea tof Mb*:
liana to 'awe mitts Croin dpetb; an Fanny by Dintid
Ford-4turi hitertetichn„ front the rill tailiddniditka‘

sarcaorrixo 'PET /lEJOICL4I2.-;-ni
reeewtraee, in a ariinitinicht fansiNY-

C.H.EII,f.fE SEiv,Mol7R—dr Ike Gobi Alul Mall CHI
Pad Anne by Ni- „ nea r.satic IS

LIVE a BILE YOU LlVE—eoord' t4o.4lfittOwner. Life a Race. Life a Cootie-v.4i*
a Seed-Tirre, for et,,,ein 6jr I'M Cie- T. flielillibi.„l6

CHRISTI-Cr LOVE-tor the darj kir ti'Faitit
for the immediare,eciliveriforrof the 118rmite.4-

rim EXTENT LW) EFFIC2CY
MEHT---14 Howard Malcolm. Presidiot of eiorzeloirai

Ky.--td edition 18 'no.
,

The Moral Inlistenee, Vaniris and tinting, cone
mkt' Great obp 'Nadal; two

The irare.aiii Miry of*Ming iplurtiegitly dens'
red Red nraeticatlyinimoied.by Jean n_pAft.m.

HISTORY OFTHE 6KE.87 REFORXdriAkmit
ilefimeeloh century in 'Germany. Switileriand;;ljiLibr
J. 11. !aerie D'Avihic *redielfort of tiri T,1114
&twit °teenier', IL, 3 OTIS, It mo.; 3d A
from the s:h Condon edition. LUKE 1.90_1111.419ii..

eep No. es media**
, .ANTE))}ll.lll.4:l5l4rEtr.F:9417 liars, ;o_oo

the Military Coinpaeiea ofPittiOarth and Atte-
elier.k. In the i•ainitity of Mask-Lies. the/ Fitt recelleat
imfriiitinn. ii.ve and ;ittorrintetii friee Ofexpellee..

M ,nv parents :ire under the imtueloloo that the prat-0-
cal knowleAre ofa Itnsiral gastrin:l4d 64 have as -
iende,,l over the morals ofgulf zed that It
may also Aram too tr.tirtt of their atteiatoft froavahtlit"
sindics .or ii,Lterrition. To the reverie a dd.,'r
tour, that the argaisitian ofthisart,,itords to shnsolleo.
tar a siftlfl.lt ofreerratiorrand retain-lion wilder Ito-

i Thr taste ihernires mare-refined. wad Alai
for Fil,dy more arilir;r, and mairequehtly.the•

:111.:11 .;•14,1 irrr M rithw 2SLaceintatokat
110 hi.r their whim.,

don 1.. ft ir*t. luterfere with other obeillyabr-
OCrilr:ii.itrt a. • ll•vired to HA* ihrhtteh can at--.
0'4%; 'pine. ac Welton Miter sleilithirt;ji.

A mither ol kart inn tint pa;ectssisa,Niarea , tilfer,-feithik:
ihoold I heir Ciiithicii twcWowe good Orforlser*6oollW
be led lain irrecolar habits. In reply to iltit".4privet
misfit say with theMuisiepropriety,that he wouldwialettaar
hisnonsancts th write: good hand lestbe iihoallt
a eonnirirfeiter, so that the result dependson Ida . hss-
wi make of any arquinareet. •

11 is now lobe hoped that (rota the above reiaaatik U-It
prejudices that akay haveberetothre existed Or Ike4.0.
ofparents are reward. led that they wi l TM,lepotty4t..:

I their children the privileet ofeiehtaciam the"plc
Porte/01y. Call at Col. iTtovitteh and laqskiie tbs .".

• wit
N: S. Na boy need apply for &emplanes. minimal a

written envier%from bin patentor guareia.
BUFFALOROBES, BEAR SKIN* -AND 1011111_.,
I UST received. 3.ooo,Beasesaide

ferent traatitie.fres Cara I¢a iib.&
A toter Bear nod Cob -bias.
11,000 Na.,1 acid 2 Unickiali
A lot efOtierandReecose v

AII wide' areoirerertaa vedoemitticieet lbsasl tie de-
praved Ears. Apply10,i

A. BEEInSt. a1,400,Aileekinoror -

Oct -31ri Corner of?root ankteilli7-401121.
To• Ina iflamithetirrersi. •

JOItNCLARK WMANAWA-VS
X4* I/Ai weal isirsitierat ii rtinthir sot 44' '

lostsejsk the perpeeet 'statistAerqtrie4
MUM plats tessistrof a effete bre; by testptis

Maesptbe tit-balite Yfret. &SY 31t"liff,
hvehesripsarr. s!itspobe rat not

tbstspoft* ere, sad the Wart kreFeli l4 0114,
Tbetreetearss Otter are Ss thirli
sterthrditril thepastorali the top411'414 2011410.104116 -

beltby ate Web Mt*. and
It4Wiag tieeisira Letter, Patent Obi tbeabriPbtA-,.
krit&lb*paid* as fellsbillbli

talbratilaiits cell be bWd _by
fortsmoitti, 4,111h. t. 316111111AWAIr:_-:

•_

egitTIFICATIL-, „

~.

Akita r.

P Ai11it.3114.4
live eradersivweitratg .C,L111.4(

rood Y4O oil kgsbees PPejol.ll4lll-
-k ie 4 h. polgic„, ptinfilllitig W
ill 1161 i 16nithieitierstasast „,

-45 1140,4111PW
file% eirkiirkiiikt pialle:Of fillgallegelgAleas:"- .5.2,...__, t-

}`

'lie cepa*ac s . iffeorikimaresit milkilkkor.•
---410‘40610.if_ --

-
-

tiwo fretsersk:ariftatt anich oralmss:._...._._
riwileiriritisftutimeea .ssaof as ge.40414#04400
46. tieir, -

L.- i . .--- 4-:•2*-Iz-A
,We......_ alrire,Wtll**. ,I**lihil 41('-kr' 4.,

"r"`,:', 111110 1111111120trigt.._s.----:. ;wt-''.411.4-IMP'1 12:21 11. - .
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STEELE. etrieretsOr to 11. Welorkey) Farb-
V tomisle Boot idaker.l.-iberty EL. id door from

VirAn Alley. The soluteriber respectfully informsthe
piddle that be has commenced the above business in the
shop formerly curramiel by Mr. Henry MCloskey.
and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders -in his
line ofhosiness with despatch And on the most tea g:triable

terms. Prom his lona experience th. wantiratinre of
kashionabte Roots, he feelAtontldeni that all articles
from his establishment will iltve satisfattion to bin pa-
trons. A share of public patronage is ren solicit-
ed. ; EPP 10


